
          J & J Quality Meats 1009 12 B Rd Bourbon, IN    

                Whole Hog Cut Sheet jjmeatssecretary@gmail.com 

                              Name__________________________________ Phone________________________________ 
                              Farmer’s Name________________________________ Date of drop off __________________ 
                              For notification when finished: Text message____ or Phone call____  

               
Fill in the blanks with a ✓ or number. Circle the option for thickness and package size. If blank is empty, that cut is put into 

sausage. All orders are due the day the hog is dropped off. If we do not receive the order, we reserve the right to process the hog 

to a standard order when it’s ready to cut. We cannot save any hog organs. Whole Hog orders ONLY.                                                       

Ham         
2 hams w/ 

whole hog 

___save 

both hams 

___save one  

ham                            

____Fresh     or     ____Smoked  

____Steaks             ____Whole                                  
____Roasts             ____Cut in Half                             
____Ham Hock ____smoked or ____fresh               

Please choose 1 option per ham 

 Loin             
2 loins w/ 
whole hog  
___save both 

loins           

___save one 

loin 

____Fresh Pork Chops  thickness    ⅝,  ¾,  1,  1¼,  1½ 
____Smoked Pork Chops                3/pk  or   4/pk 
____Pork Cutlets  (extra cost) this is a boneless option 

____Boneless Loin ___whole___cut in half___2-3 lb roasts  
____Loin End Roast  
____Tenderloin     
Please choose 1 option per loin 

 

Bacon 
    

Ribs 
 

Jowl 

____Bacon          thickness      

____Fresh Side ____regular         
                            ____thin               
                            ____thick             

____Spare Ribs 
           ____whole   or    ____cut in half 

____Jowl  
         ____smoked  or   ____fresh                      

 Shoulder 
2 shoulders 
w/ whole hog 
 
___save both 
shoulders 
___save one 
shoulder 
 

Boston Butt 
____Leave whole                                                                         
____Cut in Half    Or you can do   
____Pork Steaks  thickness    ⅝,  ¾,  1,    OR            
(We are able to get you steaks and picnic roasts but since the 
boston butt is where the steaks come from you can only 
choose between butt roasts or steaks) 

____Boston Butt Roasts   
____Pork Picnic Roasts 

 

Ground Products 
-pick 2 options only for sausage 
(exceptions are allowed if you 
choose not to save any fresh 
cuts) 
-sausage will be divided evenly 
between the 2 choices unless 
otherwise specified in comments 
below but must meet a 15 lb. 
minimum on a choice 

   Ground  
     Pork 
 
____Bulk  
   pack size 

1#,  1½#,  2# 
 
____Patties 
(extra cost) 

Breakfast Sausage  
____Mild Bulk  pack size 1#,  1½#,  2# 
____Mild Links 
____Med Bulk   pack size 1#,  1½#,  2# 
____Med Links 
____Hot Bulk  pack size 1#,  1½#,  2# 
____Hot Links 
                
 

All links will be extra cost 

 Italian 
Sausage 
____Bulk 
   pack size 

1#,  1½#,  2# 
____Links 
  
 

links  
(extra cost) 
 

  Bratwurst 
(additional charge will be applied) 
 

____Country (reg no msg) 

____Beer 
____Jalapeno Cheddar 
     
 

 

   Misc. Items                      ____Pork Fat                  ____Other 
 

 
Note- Additional charge for all smoked items  
 
Comments_________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
We will do our best to accommodate special requests but we cannot make any guarantees. We reserve the right to make changes 
to the cut orders if necessary. 

 

mailto:jjmeatssecretary@gmail.com

